Q. What are the differences between a "tusk" and a "tush"? A. A tusk can be of any length, but it is usually clearly protruding beyond the lip, and it is usually thick at the base and ending with a point. A tush is said to be thin and not to protrude, or to protrude slightly, beyond the lip, and is said to be of a uniform thickness. In the Editor's opinion, these are confusing and subjective distinctions, and it is not always easy to tell which is a tusk and which is a tush. In addition, it has been claimed that tushes have softer ivory than tusks. "Softer" is a relative and subjective term. For these reasons, I (Hezy) avoid using the word "tush" altogether.
Q. Do female Asian elephants have tusks?
A. The majority of female Asian elephants do not have tusks. Some do have small tusks, which some authorities call "tushes".
Q. Why are elephants so heavy? A. Size is hereditary, and could be influenced by environmental factors. Bigger animals have fewer enemies than smaller ones. Also, relative to the size of their bodies, heavier animals eat less food than smaller and lighter animals. This means that relative to smaller mammals, elephants invest less energy in searching and digesting food.
Q. Who was the first to weigh an elephant and how was it done? A. The earliest record of weighing an elephant is that of Patrick Blair, who noted the total dry weight of all the cleaned bones of an elephant which died near Dundee, Scotland, April 27, 1706 [1710 to be 312 pounds (about 95 kilograms). On page 42 in Elephant. 2(1), 1982, the dried bones of "Iki" (that weighed about 4,630 lbs = 2,100 kg) weighed 475.82 lbs (215.83 kg) . Gilchrist (1851 , see Benedict, 1936 reported on an elephant cut into parts and weighed separately; the total was 4,355 pounds (1,975.4 kg). "Bolivar", a large Asian male at the Philadelphia Zoological Garden (approximately 47 years of age in 1908 when he died), was also cut into pieces; total weight was 12,000 lbs (5,443 kg) without organs, except for the heart. Another large male, an African, "Kartoum", died at the New York Zoological Park in 1931 at age 28; he was dissected prior to weighing, the total weight given by C.V. Noback (cf. Benedict, 1936, p. 112) was 10,390 pounds (4,712.9 kg). Francis Gano Benedict (1936, cf. pp. 22-23, 290 in The physiology of the elephant. Carnegie Institution of Washington, Washington, D.C., 302 pp.), who weighed 48 live circus elephants for his physiological studies at Carnegie Institution of Washington, reported that a female Asian elephant ("Mollie", reputedly 40 years old) had been weighed "on the Franklin Park yard scales on June 6, 1920", in Boston, 8 .5 months prior to her death; she weighed 8,180 pounds (3,710 kg).
Q. Who was "Jumbo", where was he bom, how was he found, where did he live, and for how long, and how tall was he? A. Jumbo, an African elephant (Loxodonta africana) was the most famous elephant that ever lived. He was bom in the French Sudan about 1861, and was transported to the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, France. He lived there until June 26,1865, when he was exchanged for an Indian Rhinoceros by the London Zoo, where he lived until 1882 when he was sold to P. T. Bamum. Jumbo died on September 15, 1885, in a train accident in St. Thomas Ontario, Canada (a statue of Jumbo stands there now). Jumbo's height was 11 feet (3.25 meters) tall when he left London Zoo and he undoubtedly grew some few inches afterwards; some figures run as high as 13.5 feet (4 meters). His weight was said to be as much as seven tons. The skeleton of Jumbo (Type Specimen, AMNH 3283) is in storage at the American Museum of Natural History, New York. Additional information is given in Elephant. 2(2):86-122, see also "Elephants in the news", under the section Elephants Notes and News in this issue of Elephant.
Q. How long does an elephant live? Who is/was the oldest?
A The elephant's life span is approximately equal to that of humans. The oldest documented age of a captive Asian elephant was that of "Jessie" in the Taronga Zoological Park, Sydney, Australia; her estimated age at time of death was 69 or 77 years. Raja (the Holy Elephant of Sri Lanka), however, was reportedly 81 or 82 years old when he died.
Q. How many chromosomes do elephants have?
A. Both living species of elephants have a diploid number of 56 chromosomes in the somatic (body) cells. The haploid number (28) in gamete cells (sperm cell or ovum) consists of 27 autosomes plus a single sex chromosome, either A' or Y.
Q. How long is an elephant's trunk?
A. In a small adult, in relaxed state, a trunk is 1.8 meters (about 6 feet); in a larger elephant it can be 2.0 or more meters (about 6.5 feet or longer).
Q. Why does the structure of the elephant heart differ from that of other mammals, i.e., why does it have an extra septum at the apex? A. In evolutionary biojogy it is very difficult, or close to impossible, to answer "why" questions, because we often do not know why structures evolved the way they did. Comparing hearts of mammals, we note that those of elephants and sirenians (manatees and dugongs) have double apex hearts. To the best of my (Hezy's) knowledge, there is no "extra septum at the apex". Tissues on the outside of the heart are folded into what is manifested in the two pinnacles. It is entirely possible that having a double apex heart is a primitive character, not a derived condition as appears in the literature (including my own). Perhaps a person who specializes in heart development can explain if the double apex heart is a remnant of bilateral symmetry merged into one -few structures in our body appear only on one side of the body, most appear on both sides. A. It depends on the elephant's exposure to these food items and its personality! Q. Asian elephant calves are usually hairier than African calves, and a lot hairier than the adult elephants -when do they lose their hair? Also, is it rare to see an elephant with a head of hair? A. Variation in amount of hair is related to age and habitat. Elephant calves have more hair than adults, and Asians more than Africans. It is possible that loss of hair in African elephants may be related to their habitat, being closer to the equator than Asian elephants and woolly mammoths. Often adult Asian elephants (possibly more females than males) have "a head of hair".
Q. Is it true that they used to trim elephant hair with a blow torch? With hedge clippers? A. I wouldn't be surprised that they used a blow torch! Elephant hair is not that thick or strong enough to require hedge clippers.
Q. Does ivory come from bone?
A. No, ivory is composed of dentin found in elephant tusk and other teeth; it has a similar chemical formula to that of bone.
Q. How are the sea-cow (manatee) and hyrax related to the elephant? A. Relationships are based on morphological (e.g., bones) and molecular (e.g., blood proteins) data. An example of a unique morphological character shared by an elephant, a manatee and a hyrax is the arrangement of wrist bones in a straight line (serially), one on top of another, like tiles on a floor, while wrist bones of a cat or a human, for example, are arranged alternatively (staggered, the primitive condition), one on top of two, like bricks on a wall.
Q. Does anyone know the whereabouts of "Tommy" (King Tusk)? A. As of 1999 Tommy is with the Ringling Brothers and Bamum & Bailey Circus. His tusks measure more than 6 feet (about 183 cm) long, and about 6 inches (15 cm) in diameter. His 50th birthday was on October 9, 1992.
Q. How do teeth grow and move in an elephant's jaws? A. There are six cheek teeth (premolars and molars referred to as molars I through VI) in each half jaw/quadrant in an elephant's lifespan. Molars I and II are present at birth, and as the animal grows, teeth in front wear down, break up, and fall out or are swallowed. New teeth from behind develop and displace those in front as though they were on a slow moving conveyor belt. Once the last molar has been worn down, the elephant can no longer chew its food and may die from starvation. Tooth I is displaced at the age of 2-3 years, tooth II at 4-6 years, tooth III at 9-15 years, tooth IV at 18-28 years, and tooth V at 35-50 years. Tooth VI or part of it usually remains until the elephant dies at 60-70 years. Tooth VI can weigh 5 kg or more.
Q. How much blood is there in the body of an elephant? A. In a small (about 2,100 kg) elephant, there is about 220 kg of blood; for a larger elephant the volume can be calculated using the value that blood is about 9.5% to 10% of body weight. Volume 2, Number 4 Q. What was the length of the tongue of a mastodon (an extinct proboscidean)? A. The length of the tongue of a female Asian elephant ("Iki" weighed 2.100 kg) was 70.5 cm (28 inches); presumably a mastodon of similar weight would have a tongue of approximately the same length.
Q. Is it possible for countries in Africa that have an excess of elephants to move them to countries where elephants have been depleted? A. Physically possible, yes. Realistically, it is difficult, laborious and expensive. It has been done on a small scale, from Zimbabwe to South Africa.
Q. To stop culling and killing/poaching elephants, would it be possible to cut the tusks of wild elephants and, secondly, would it be possible to make false ivory to satisfy the demand? A. A tusk is an incisor tooth, live tissue containing pulp cavity with blood and lymph vessels and nerves. It is not possible to tell how far the pulp extends from the base, thus cutting the tusk may cause infection and pain. It is extremely costly and requires professional personnel to tranquilize elephants; they often die. Substitute ivory does not satisfy ivory collectors, just as false diamonds would not satisfy diamond collectors. Addendum by Dr. Ronald Orenstein [email dated August 20, 1999] . According to Dr. Kay Mehren of the Toronto Zoo, it takes about 3 hours to remove a tusk from an adult elephant, using a steam winch, and would require daily post operative care for about two months. There are ivory substitutes, from artificial resins to mammoth and mastodon ivory, compressed bone, hippo teeth (a growing item in trade) and "vegetable ivory", the endosperm of the seed from the "tagua", a South American palm. All of these have been used commercially (as have false diamonds!) and can replace demand for ivory for certain purposes (e.g., piano keys).
Q. Can sterilization be used to avoid elephant overpopulation? A. Yes it can be, but it has its own complications; also it is costly and requires professional personnel to tranquilize elephants that often die in the process [see also a paragraph on Contraception under "Conservation-related articles" in ENN].
Q. What does "El Khartoum" mean [also spelled Kurtum]? A. Khartoum is the capital of Sudan in Africa. In Arabic, "el" means "the", and "khartoum" (pronounced with a guttural "h") means a "water hose", in this context, the trunk of an elephant.
Q. Do elephants use their trunks, tusks, and feet as weapons? A. In desperate situations, they will use any organ or part of their body as weapons. Under normal circumstances, however, tusks are most often used as weapons of offense.
Q. How thick is the skin of an elephant, and how many cell layers thick is the epidermis? A. Data taken from the skin of "Iki" indicate that thickness of skin (dermis and epidermis) varies from 1.8 mm on medial side of the ear to 32 mm on rump and parts of head. There are 50-100 cell layers in the epidermis and it can be up to 10 mm thick.
Q. Do elephants have 4 knees?
A. No, all mammals have two knees and elephants are no exception. The so-called "knees" in the front legs are the wrist joints, but because the elephant is large, their wrist joints are elevated above the ground, and appear to some people as "knees". Knees (the joints between the femura and the tibiae and fibulae) are found only in the hind legs. Q. Have elephants always been large-brained, or is this a recent development which allowed the survival of selected lineages with the increased threat from humans? A. Measurements of cranial capacities of some earliest proboscideans provided data for EQ value of less than 1 (see preceding Q&A). It is not possible to answer why the brain became large, perhaps some of the replies in this section may help you better understand relative brain size structure.
Q. Is it still legal to hunt elephants in Africa? A. Some countries, mostly in eastern and southern Africa, permit the hunting of elephants with registered guides. There is supposedly strict regulation as to the number of elephants that can be killed, though abuses have occurred in some countries.
Q. If an elephant is shot in the brain, will it still attack? A. If the shot is direct, in a side or frontal view, and hits with force into the brain, the elephant will be unable to attack. If, however, the shot damages only part of the brain, the elephant may still be capable of attacking.
Q. If an elephant were blind, would it still be able to live and survive in the wild? A. Chances of survival would be greater if the elephant were to live in a herd. All conditions must be absolutely correct, that is, remove an ovum from an Asian elephant and extract the nucleus from it. Next, the DNA from the mammoth is inserted in its place. This man-made "zygote" is implanted in the uterus of an Asian elephant. Theoretically, if a successful pregnancy ensues, the offspring is a mammoth; cf. Reference no. 4387. Another method to "produce" a mammoth is to fertilize an elephant egg with a mammoth sperm. This would produce a hybrid which could then be repeatedly backcrossed with mammoth to produce an offspring increasingly like a mammoth. Editors' note: a team of scientists excavated a woolly mammoth, cf. "Raising the Mammoth" in ENN.
Q. Did you ever hear the buzz about the structure of an elephant foot aiding circulation? A. Pads at the posterior side of elephant feet are composed of elastic tissue, fat, connective tissue, blood and lymph vessels, and nerves. As in other parts of the body, muscles in the feet/legs, when contracting, act as "vascular pumps"; they squeeze blood vessels and aid in circulation. When walking, an elephant squeezes blood vessels in the vicinity of its foot pads, and thus may accelerate blood flow. Another function attributed to foot pads is "shock absorbers". Also the pads enable an elephant to walk in soft soil reducing the risk of getting mired down.
Q. If elephant legs were too long for the trunk to reach the ground, would they develop longer trunks over evolutionary time? A. Different body parts evolve in concert, that is, they complement each other for the greatest efficiency in terms of energy conservation. For example, when the neck is short, the trunk is long, and when the trunk is short the mandible may be longer, or a combination thereof. In other words, if the legs were not so long, instead of the trunk being longer, the mandible might lengthen. But if the mandible would be too long, it would upset the center of gravity in the head. Thus, a balance among different body parts would be Mother Nature's solution.
Q. What can I do to help save the elephant?
A. Tell your friends and family members that elephants are important members of the ecosystem in which they live -they have been called "Keystone Species" and "Super Keystone Species" (a Keystone Species is one which modifies the habitat in which it lives, and other animals benefit from the modifications). Become a member of an organization that strives to save elephants.
ADDENDA Q. What is important about the discovery of the early proboscidean
Phosphatherium escuillieil A. Phosphatherium escuilliei is the earliest proboscidean discovered.
It has affected our view of elephant classification, evolution, and dispersal through geological history. Until the discovery of P. escuilliei, the oldest known proboscidean was Numidotherium, dating from the middle Eocene, about 50 million years ago (if we ignore other fossils, anthracobunid taxa, which may or may not be proboscideans). P. escuilliei is dated to the late Paleocene, about 58 million years ago. Not only is this the earliest age for the Proboscidea, it is also one of the earliest dates for any eutherian mammal in Africa. Phosphatherium becomes a new genus in the family Numidotheriidae. The structure of its teeth is bilophodontthat is, it is similar to that of Numidotherium, Barytherium, Prodeinotherium, and Deinotherium. The teeth of Moeritheriumonce thought to be the most primitive proboscidean -are bunodont. Phosphatherium's tooth morphology may meancontrary to our earlier ideas -that bilophodont teeth are more primitive in proboscideans than bunodont teeth and, therefore, Moeritherium may be more derived than we thought. If we ignore anthracobunids, Africa has been considered to be the place of origin for the Proboscidea. P escuilliei appears to corroborate this hypothesis, and perhaps narrows it to north-western Africa, where the fossil was found. Like many discoveries, the finding of Phosphatherium escuilliei was accidental. Estimates of its shoulder height of about 180 centimeters and of a weight of around 2,000 kilograms are based mostly on dental material. This discovery of an isolated historical population of mammoth, which survived into historical times (based on radiometric dating) until about 3,700 years ago, close to the time when the pyramids were built in Egypt, is extraordinary.
Q. Can you fill me in on details about ["Jarkov"] the most recent frozen mammoth discovered? A. Jarkov the mammoth is believed to be a male between 47 and 49 years old when it died about 20,380 years ago. It was discovered in 1997 by a 9-year-old child of the Jarkov family, reindeer herders in the permafrost of central Siberia, and was excavated in 1999 with the help of the Dolgans, native people, and flown by helicopter to the town of Khatanga 300 kilometers (-180 miles) from the discovery site near the Bolshaya Balakhnya River. Jarkov is stored frozen. Scientists will study every possible aspect of this unique find, including its habitat, possible cause of extinction, and genetics. They will also collect tissue samples to extract DNA for possible cloning. Alternatively, they will try to produce a hybrid from a sperm and an ovum from an Asian elephant (see question "Do scientists plan to clone or produce a mammoth, and how?" under "Frequently asked questions about elephants"). Q. What are the differences between the musth gland and the "vent gland"? A. What has been identified as the musth gland should properly be called the temporal gland because it does not secrete "musth"; it secretes temporal fluid, temporin. Much has been written about the temporal gland and musth (see other Questions and Answers above). The "vent gland" was described by Benedict in 1936, pages 78-79 as "check vent". It is located at about the middle of the cheek region on either side of the face below the temporal vent and the cheek bone, in line with the mouth. The check vent is found in all living elephants, of any age, of both sexes. In most cases, there is a small dimple with 1-5 (usually 3) dark, stiff hairs protruding from it. Gross anatomical observations on two specimens in the region beneath the skin showed no glandular tissue. Benedict did not suggest a function. My (J. Shoshani) investigation in search of glandular tissue and possible function(s) continues. It is possible that the origin of this "vent gland" and associated hairs is in cheek vibrissae (specifically genal vibrissae), which are tactile whiskers found in many mammals. elephants in Tarangire National Park in north Tanzania as part of his doctoral work at Princeton University. For the past four years he has been researching the long term effects that poaching has on the social structure of elephants. Through his work he has individually identified over 350 elephants that form the basis of his study population. His fieldwork involves studying the demography and behavior of the elephants, as well as monitoring their reproductive and stress hormones through steroid hormone analysis of the feces. Charles will be returning to Tarangire in July of 1998 for another two years of fieldwork." About Jeheskel (Hezy) Shoshani <jshosh@sun.science.wayne.edu>; <hezy@bio.uoa.edu.er> Hezy became interested in elephants after reading "Burma Boy" by Willis Lindquist. His primary research has been the evolutionary biology of elephants, their anatomy and physiology and how to apply this knowledge to our understanding of elephant behavior and ecology. (1) . Until recently, scientists who work with living and extinct elephants thought there were 362 species and subspecies; this number now stands at 162, of which at least two species survive. (2) . It is misleading to say "...they [elephants] could be in danger of extinction within the next few years". They may be extirpated (locally extinct) in some parts of their range, but they will not become extinct within a few years. (3) . Height given as "12 feet tall" is shorter than the record for shoulder height which is 14 feet 6 inches (442 cm).
Q. Are manatees closely related to walruses? They look so much alike! A. No, manatees are not related to the walruses. Some early taxonomists made the same mistake. Manatees belong to the Order Sirenia, which includes 3 species of manatees and 1 species of dugong. Based on molecular data, manatees and dugongs (order Sirenia), elephants (order Proboscidea), hyraxes (order Hyracoidea), and aardvarks (order Tubulidentata) are closely related in this sequence. Based on morphological data, however, Sirenia, Desmostylia (extinct marine mammal), and Proboscidea are most closely related, and placed in a taxon called Tethytheria. Joining them next on the tree is Hyracoidea and all are placed in the taxon Uranotheria. Tubulidentata joins this assemblage only after Perissodactyla (e.g., horses), Cetacea (e.g., whales), and Artiodactyla (e.g., deer) join. This type of information can be found in the book "Classification of Mammals" by Malcolm C. Q. How many offspring does an average female produce during her lifetime? A. Female elephants reach puberty between 10 to 18 years of age.
Like human females, they experience a form of menopause in their 40's or early 50's, after which they cease to reproduce. In between those 30 or so years they will be producing infants at a rate of one every 3-6 years depending upon food resources. The gestation period (duration of pregnancy) is 22 months, and females usually do not conceive for 1-2 years following parturition (birth). So if conditions are good, elephants may have 6-8 or possibly even more offspring in their lifetime, though not all may survive. In areas where there is a low density of elephants and plenty of food, they will reach puberty at an earlier age and give birth more often. In some of the Ugandan Parks where food is abundant and elephant numbers are low as a result of severe poaching in the past, some females are having twins every 4 years! [Charles Foley].
Q. Do elephants feel pain? A. Following is the conclusion from a recent paper that 1 submitted to a police detective in England. Conclusions: It is often stated that animals experience pain. For example, Campbell (1993 , p. 1019 wrote: "Virtually all animals experience pain, although we cannot say what perceptions they actually associate with stimulation of their pain receptors". Haas (1978, p. 298) reported that an elephant, which used to be easy to handle, suddenly showed signs of dangerous and abnormal behavior. Postmortem examination showed bony structures that pressed on nerves, damaged them, and "caused pain", which was the reason for the change in behavior. Based on the evidence we provide, from Histology (presence of free nerve endings and their interpreted functions as pain receptors), from Neurology (presence of all major structures, including nucleus accumbens and its interpreted functions associated with pleasure and possibly pain), and from Endocrinology (presence of hormones known as endorphins that function as natural analgesics or "painkillers"), in our professional opinion, elephants are able to experience pain, equivalent to the extent to which humans experience pain. Q. Is it true that an elephant's brain has the same surface area as a human's? My dad said that a human brain is slightly larger. A. An adult human brain weighs about 1.6 kg (3 lbs, 8 oz) and that of an adult elephant weighs about 5 kg (over 11 lbs), but in terms of ratio, that of the elephant is 1/500 of its body weight, whereas that of a human is 1/50 of body weight. Concerning surface area, this is a complicated issue because the convolutions of the cerebrum and cerebellum contribute a great deal to the surface area, and some of them penetrate deep below the surface. If we examine a specific portion of the brain, such as the temporal lobe (which is known to function in memory in humans), it appears as though the temporal lobe of elephants is proportionally larger and more convoluted than that of humans [Hezy Shoshani].
Q. If the temporal lobe of elephants is larger than that of humans then maybe the old saying that "an elephant never forgets" might be close to the truth. I guess that elephants need good memory to remember where and when the water and vegetation are during their migration. I am guessing all elephants migrate or at least travel a lot. Is this correct? A. On the temporal lobe, see reply to previous question. and African male elephants and is associated with physiological and behavioral changes. During musth, secretion oozes from the musth (temporal) gland, the orifice of which is located beneath the skin midway between the eye and the ear on each side of the elephant's head. It is not found in any other living mammal, but was found in remains of the extinct woolly mammoth. Musth does not occur in female elephants although they secrete fluid (which stains the sides of the face), but it apparently differs in composition from that of adult males in musth. Functions attributed to these secretions include sexual activity and communication. Some believe that musth is analogous to rut when males have a heightened mating drive and aggressiveness and the females are receptive. But musth does not necessarily involve heightened mating drive, nor are the females receptive when the males are in musth. In Hindi, musth means intoxicated. Elephants in musth can become uncontrollable, and captive elephants may kill their keepers [Hezy Shoshani]. A. Male elephants have a distinct dominance hierarchy which is based on the size of the animal. Normally males interact fairly peacefully with each other and seem to enjoy each other's presence. When a bull comes into musth, however, that changes. The testosterone levels of the animal rise dramatically, making it more aggressive, and the bull may go off in search of females with which to mate. Should other males challenge the bull, fights can often occur. In general, the largest male in the population will come into musth at the optimum time (usually during the wet season), when there are the most estrous females available. The largest males will also stay in musth for the longest periods (up to 4 months has been recorded in African bulls) and consequently monopolize most of the matings. Females seem to prefer to breed with musth bulls; the two will form a consortship for the few days when she is most receptive, and the musth bull will keep away all other bulls. Musth takes its toll on the males. They tend to eat much less during this period and spend a lot of time walking in search of females. Musth bulls have a peculiar gait known as the 'musth walk', characterized by them holding their heads up high and swinging them from side to side. With all this extra activity their body condition deteriorates and eventually they fall out of musth, whereupon they go back to their sedate life with the other boys [Charles Foley], Q. What is the typical home range of an elephant group? Does it vary with season, food abundance, competitive groups, human disturbance, or group size? What's the farthest distance a group might cover while migrating? A. Elephant family group ranges do vary considerably. The smallest recorded range is 14 square km, by a group in Lake Manyara National Park in Tanzania. The largest recorded thus far is over 18.000 square km, by a group of elephants in Namibia. Most groups in East African Parks have ranges between 300 and 3,500 square km. Resource availability is probably the most important factor determining home ranges. Lake Manyara has plenty of thick bush and fruiting trees for the elephants to feed on, so they need not move much. The desert elephants in Namibia, on the other hand, have to move large distances in order to obtain enough food and water. In East Africa, family groups tend to range further in the wet season, as they are no longer restricted to permanent water sources. I imagine that the opposite would happen with the desert elephants, as greater forage availability would reduce the need to travel to find food in the wet season. Little is known about how the dominance of the group or group size may affect home ranges. Human disturbance generally has the effect of compressing elephants into small safe havens and thereby, reducing range size. Elephants can easily travel over 20 km in a day and have been known to cover over 100 km in 3 days [Charles Foley].
Q. Endangered elephants -what can we do to protect them? A. 1) First encourage people not to buy ivory. We do not have any reliable method of determining which ivory comes from legal sources (natural death or culling) and which has been poached. Buying ivory increases demand and encourages the illegal market. It was, after all, the rise in ivory prices in the 1970's and 1980's that led to the decimation of over a million elephants in Africa. 2) Adequate protection of land will be crucial to many elephant populations in the future. As the human population grows in areas of elephant habitat, there is increasing human/wildlife conflict, usually to the eventual detriment of the elephants. By no means can countries protect all of the potential elephant habitat, but they can encourage the protection of key elephant ranges, as well as the wildlife corridors that elephants use to migrate to and from National Parks and other protected areas 
